Abstract
Problem Statement
Skewedly and unfairly, African cultures have suffered disdain, condencesion, oppression and condescension especially from the western nations; and worse more from the African governments, scholars, elites and leaders who mistakenly associate development and modernization as a disregard of African cultures at the expense of the Western cultures. These cultural architects believe that this kind of an attitude towards cultures such as female circumcision need to change and different stakeholders to accept to examine and re-examine them holistically. Such a holistic autopsy of it could bring out all the progressive aspects to inform the immense social capital embedded in it; and also single out all the retrogressive aspects and carve a way forward to address them. This, these cultural architects believe could give the rite of female circumcision its dignity and people can practice it as they wish to enjoy their cultural rights enshrined in many countries' constitutions and bill of rights.
Methodology
The article is a discourse one and has elicited debates on the value of the rite of female circumcision, convincing every "Dick and Harry" why the rite should not be outlawed as it is embedded with immense social capital. The article has immensely benefitted from the writings of cultural architects, journals, books etc.
Introduction
In recent times the rite of female circumcision (variously referred to as female genital mutilation, female genital cutting, female genital operation, female genital surgery, female torture, etc) as currently practised in Africa, the Middle East, and parts of Asia has elicited a lot of debates, discourses and researches in order to establish its rightful niche (Obermeyer, 1999) . Critically and surprisingly, the debates, researches and commentaries emanating predominantly from Western scholars, medical practitioners, human rights activists, feminists, policy makers, and the media are notably skewed carrying pangs of biases as their tone reveals unconcealed condemnation of the rite of female circumcision in Africa and elsewhere the practice exists. Undoubtedly, the debates haves been instrumental on the policy stances taken by the United Nations Organization through its agencies such as the World Health Organisation (WHO) and the United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) (Boyle and Corl 2010; Lyons 2007) . This has unfairly led to orchestrated campaign against female circumcision, almost exclusively from the West leading to polarized debate between the 'them' and 'us'. 'Us' (read Western) are telling 'them' (read Africa and other places where female circumcision is currently practiced) that they have sufficient knowledge to show that female genital mutilation is a horrid phenomenon, is barbaric, unsanitary, uncivilised and is a health hazardous practice that is performed using crude instruments such as rusted razor blades, broken bottles and even stones by people who are not trained and devoid of modernised knowledge befitting such kind of a bodily operation. The 'Us' continue to tell 'them' that they know the body of an African woman and being circumcised deprives an African woman her normal sexual and reproductive function (de Vries, 2012; Edouard et al, 2013) .
According to 'Us', female circumcision is a tragic health and a human rights violation issue and 'them' must put in place a legislation to criminalize the practice. This sounds quite condescending and these researchers support and agree with those scholars from 'them' who consider the knowledge from 'Us' about female circumcision in Africa to be nothing other than a form of epistemological imperialism (Nnaemeka, 2005) . The stance by the West to champion the course of female circumcision in Africa presents a great challenge to African scholars who must identify this as a niche that requires individual and concerted action by African scholars to effectuate cultural emancipation. This is because in these researchers' contention, the message presented about female circumcision in tandem with many other African cultures is that they are barbaric, naïve, and devoid of civilization (Kang'ethe, 2009) . They also indicate that the culture should be driven into a state of extinction or annihilated altogether. Ironically and to the contrary, this a rite of passage which some parts of Africa consider invaluable and its total condemnation, especially from outsiders, is misplaced, erroneous, condescending, and demeaning. Perhaps this has happened because most of these messages emanates from the West, or assumes an outer perspective as opposed to an insider perspective. The messages have therefore embraced an ethnocentric stance or Eurocentric paradigm. There is therefore the need for a paradigm shift to situate the culture in its succinct niche and reality. These researchers contend that African or 'insider' discourse is likely to be more Afrocentric. Regrettably, studies done 'from within' are still far too few and infrequent to give the required platform for discourse based on Afrocentric paradigm. Perhaps this explains this form of cultural oppression that need to be addressed by African themselves (obermeyer, 1999) .
The Place and Niche of Female Circumcision in Societies Practising It

It is as an invaluable rite of passage
Indubitably, female circumcision like male circumcision falls into the inventory of innumerable cultures that Africans, as in many other communities of the world embrace and cherish (Kang'ethe, 2013; Wodenmicael, 2009; Prazak 2007; Mbiti 1969) . Importantly, female circumcision has been one of the rites of passage demarcating the stage of development in which the girl child passes into mature hood ( Kratz, 2003; Shweder 2000) . Perhaps it is good to point out that in most African societies, one is born, lives, and dies within the appropriate rites of passage. That can take the form of circumcision, piercing of the nose, ears, lips, teeth extraction, cutting of certain fingers, tattooing, etc. (Kang'ethe, 2009 fingers, tattooing, etc. (Kang'ethe, , 2013 Wodenmicael, 2009; Mbiti 1969) . The painful process that is usually associated with the practice, or the marks that are left behind after going through the rite may denote, among others, age group, social status, increase in sexual attraction, and a woman's chastity before marriage. Female circumcision, therefore, has immense social capital that societies practising the norm cherish and find bliss in (Kang'ethe, 2014a Ahmadu 2000 Prazak 2007 ). Inarguably, and in societies that uphold the rite, it is a part of societal functions that determines the totality of a woman or the stage in which a mature girl child may be called a mature woman, either psychologically, intellectually, emotionally and socially (Piaget, 1990; Gruenbaum, 2001) . Perhaps it's good to point out that most of these practices coincide with the psychological stage of biological puberty. This is because girls usually undergo this rite at the age of 12-14 years (Kang'ethe, 2013) . It is usually a key to important domains of life such as marriage and confers confidence and self-esteem to a woman who undergoes the rite (Shweder, 2000) . In these researchers' thinking, this is one of the cultures whose attrition under the impacts of modernization, westernization and eurocentrism takes away the "Africanism" in the life of Africans. This, according to these researchers, should be a wakeup call to African scholars to rise to the challenge of defending these cultures by unearthing and bringing to the fore all the meanings espoused to the practice, as well as explain and demonstrate the invaluable social capital embedded in the practice. This, these researchers cum cultural architects believe is the dawn of cultural revival, emancipation, democracy, renaissance as well as repositioning the cultures in their succinct niches (Kang'ethe, 2013 (Kang'ethe, , 2014a .
Regrettably, perhaps the current generation in many African countries has been denied knowledge of the practice and the social capital inherent in it because of skewed information packaging and messaging, usually from the outsiders, or those with ethnocentric approaches devoid of the salt of Afrocentrism that it should portend. This denial and destruction of the culture was largely achieved through the process of colonialism (Mbiti, 1969) . Among the designs of colonization was the total acculturation of the people of Africa. Unashamedly and unfairly, both the colonial administrators and the missionaries were bent on eliminating all forms of African culture including female circumcision. To this end, Gruenbaum (2005: 433-4) observes that during the colonial administration, the theme for many social change efforts was enlightenment, drawing the subject peoples out of traditions that Europeans deemed harmful, beliefs considered nonWestern, and practices that obstructed the smooth administration of colonial political and economic control… campaigns against indigenous rituals (e.g, scarification as a rite of passage into manhood, female genital cutting), …were common under colonial powers'.
The scenario by Gruebaum (2005: 433) above points clearly that destruction of the African cultures was not because there was something wrong with the cultures, but African cultures fell victim of a larger capitalistic scheme by the western countries to achieve colonial leadership, hegemony and imperialism (Mbiti, 1969) .
Tenacity of female circumcision
Perhaps the litmus test of a cultural strength is its continued existence and legacy despite efforts to annihilate it altogether. Indubitably, it is crystal clear that the culture of female circumcision has been under huge siege, socially and policy wise, especially with the wind of modernization, euro centrism, human rights activism, feminism and current globalization (Kang'ethe, 2014a) . However and ironically, and despite spirited efforts by colonialism to obliterate African cultures, some of them persisted albeit clandestinely (Kang'ethe, 2013) . This includes but not exclusive to circumcision of both men and women. At the time when Africa and the Africans are feeling that these rites defined what an African was, there is then the urgent need for the resuscitation of these cultural rites (Kang'ethe, 2014b) . However, these researchers would be unrealistic to expect these cultural rites to be revived in the same state they were practised before their proscription. Admittedly, some of the rites may have had aspects that could be incompatible with current environment but it is argued that they still have some invaluable aspects that could be harnessed and incorporated into the existing culture. Perhaps it is admissible that the readers, or the cultural adherents accept that given the dynamic nature of any culture, some of the goal posts as well as the social capital embedded in them may have to shift.
Conceptualizing the concept of female circumcision
Perhaps the succinct value and social capital embedded in the cultural rite of female circumcision cannot be clear if it's meaning and what it stands for is not adequately conceptualized (Kang'ethe, 2014c) . Succinct conceptualization will help change the minds of the detractors who see the practice as one with perfidious ramifications. Largely, female circumcision is not an exclusive African cultural practice. Regrettably and unfortunately, most scholars of the female circumcision practice tend to wink at the genesis of female circumcision and portray it as an African cultural practice. This has had an effect to imperialists and doomsayers that view cultures from Africa as barbaric, naïve, second rate and lacking civilization and devoid of vision and development (Kang'ethe, 2009 (Kang'ethe, , 2013 . Realistically, literature indicates that female circumcision practice is recorded in Europe as early as 64BCE. It is reported in Europe and the United States of America as a therapy of treatment for insanity and masturbation (Wikipedia, 2014 Rodriguez further observes that while there has been spirited campaign by feminists and medical practitioners since the 1970s to demean and condescend the practice, there is still evidence that the surgery to remove the hood of the clitoris as a sexual enhancement process still continues. Rodriguez's book on Female Circumcision and cliteridectonomy in the United States: A history of medical treatment now in print is due for release in October 2014. Will probably add to further locating the niche of female circumcision in mankind. This information is very important as it serves to disabuse the notion that female circumcision is a practice to be found only in communities that are 'barbaric' and less civilized.
Conceptualizing female circumcision from African western-based scholars
Perhaps the succinct voice of the "insiders", whether living in Africa, or elsewhere, who own and understand the practice of female circumcision can help clear the minds of many people whose minds have been spoilt with the result of only knowing and reflecting only what the "outsiders" have presented, whether in print or electronic media, or in any other forums of discourses. Perhaps those who adhere and therefore own the practice and are therefore reliable voices pertaining to the practice understand that the concept of female circumcision forms a rite of passage that encapsulates the attainment, enhancement, and maintenance of many cultural roles (Kang'ethe & Rhakudu, 2010; Prazak 2007; Nnaemeka 2005; Gruenbaum 2001; Shweder 2000; Ahmadu 2000; Obermeyer 1999; Mbiti 1969; Kenyatta, 1948) . The circumcision or operation on the genitalia is symbolic of the more detailed processes that form this rite of passage (Wodenmicael, 2009 Ahmadu 2000 . This is also true of the male circumcision that has perhaps attracted many adherents in the globe than female circumcision (Wodenmicael, 2009; Kang'ethe, 2013; Ntombela, 2011) . Talking of male and female circumcision as a mere removal of the foreskin and the clitoris respectively is a misnomer. Revealingly, the structure of both male and female circumcision is more elaborate than most of the existing literature has been able to capture. It is succinctly certain that discourse on African circumcision badly requires re-examination, reflection and possibly introspection in view of the fact that most of the current discourses tend to overlook the more important processes that embeds this rite of passage. The state of immense social capital inherent with the rite has unfortunately been obscured (Kang'ethe, 2013 (Kang'ethe, , 2014a Ahmadu 2000; Obermeyer 1999) . Perhaps this is because of the fact that the world has been fed by the "outsider voices", with "insider voices" given a raw deal. This is because of inadequate engagement of patriotic and culturally pragmatic scholars to salvage the African cultures from decadence and extinction, if not total annihilation (Afolayan, 2004) . However and optimistically, some western based scholars have risen to the challenge of defending the culture and its invaluability. To this end, Fuambai Ahmadu, a Sierra Leonean scholar resident in America but who came home to go through the rite observed that: (Ahmadu, 2000) .
'it is difficult for me-considering the number of ceremonies I have observed, including my own-to accept that what appear to be expressions of joy and ecstatic celebrations of womanhood in actuality disguise hidden experiences of coercion and subjugation. Indeed, I offer that the bulk of Kono women who uphold these rituals do so because they want to-they relish the supernatural powers of their ritual leaders over against men in society, and they brace the legitimacy of female authority and, particularly, the authority of their mothers and grandmothers'
Arguably, the experience and views of Ahmadu are applicable to her ethnic group in Sierra Leone and may be equally applicable in the other settings in Africa such as the Sudan where a similar rite of passage is practiced. The statement, however, underscores some important facts on ownership, niche and the meaning grounded in female circumcision in Africa. The practice is full of immeasurable social capital that can only be communicated to the world by those who experience the practice, are patriotic enough and those who have stood the test of their times to be counted as not having fallen into the imperialistic trap or carried by the wind of Eurocentric whims and ideals (Ahmadu 2000) . The process is a blissful one, ritualistic and is not necessarily a product of patriarchy (Wodenmicael, 2009; Ntombela, 2011; Ahmadu, 2000) . These cultural architects would wish that those who share the same opinion, knowledge and insights such as Ahmadu above could grab any opportunity either in print or electronic media to disabuse the skewed and fallacious information surrounding female circumcision.
Female circumcision goes beyond spilling of blood
Indubitably, these cultural architects believe that the sanctity, truths and insights surrounding cultures can only be told by the insiders. The outsiders may mimic but they may not communicate the real issues (Afolayan, 2004) . In many settings in which the rite of female circumcision is practised, the rite is more than spilling of the young females' blood and causing them harm and pain as the western scholars, feminists, human rights activists and the western governments, nongovernmental agencies, and the media are trying to portray to the world (Kenyatta, 1948; Ahmadu; Prazak 2007) . There are more elaborate activities and learning sessions in the course of the rite. An equally important point from Ahmadu's observation is the ownership of the process of female circumcision by women themselves contrary to what has been claimed by western feminists that such practices respond to patriarchy (Mbiti, 1969) . To this end, most of the literature on the rite of passage tends to fallaciously concentrate on the "cutting part" and obscuring or ignoring other important meanings grounded in the rite. Such information also disregards ethical consideration in that it is more often passed to the world without the consent of the girls and the next of kins involved.
Conceptualization, still an outsider perspective
Evidently, most of the current discourse on female circumcision in Africa suffers immensely from the lack of insiders' view on the structure and significance of this rite of passage. Inarguably, the domain of African female circumcision has been unfairly a "babe" of the west, a babe they did not bear, nor knew how to wean, yet claiming to replace the actual mother. It is high time the "babe" is given back to its rightful owners, to suck and wean. It is the owners who should report on the morphology and characteristics of the " babe" and what it means to them so that they can tell the world the meaning from their inside. This misplaced handling of the culture of female circumcision could largely explain why some scholars, mostly from the west loudly and unashamedly indicate that the culture needs to be driven to a state of extinction and that those who dare continue the practice need to face the full wrath of human based rights and legislature. Fallaciously, the owners of the culture, or as proverbially indicated above "the owners of the babe" have been assumed to be passive to accept the verdict, without any resistance or any form of appeal. This explains "the cat and mouse" battles that has been going on between the law enforcement officers and cultural adherents in some countries where the norm has persisted though clandestinely. Kenya, forms such a good example of the scenario (Prazak 2007 , Kiplagat, 2014 . Such imperialistic and autocratic approach to cultures the West cannot fathom and understand has in itself disregarded the cultural rights of societies enshrined in many constitutions of the world as well as in the Bill of rights (Barnett-Grant et al, 2001; Vincent, 2006) .
Perhaps it is this premise of the outsider perspective that has brought in different perfidious connotations of the practice. First and foremost, it has been branded as barbaric and not attuned to the culture of any 'developed' world. Also the outsiders have "baptized" the practice as female genital cutting, female genital mutilation, torture etc. (Ahmadu, 2000; Kamara-Fredericks, 2014) . These cultural architects use this forum to ask for appropriate titles of the practice if at all it requires any name branding. They are of the view that culture should referred to as a surgery or an operation. This argument should not be viewed as a new war by a few Afrocentric scholars that we represent, but a rather as a discourse aimed at attaining cultural identity, cultural autonomy and independence and emancipation, cultural realism, cultural revival, cultural renaissance and cultural emancipation and repositioning it to take its rightful niche (Kang'ethe, 2014d; Afolayan, 2004) . The discourse has become a bone of contention between universalists, human rights activists and cultural relativists.
Female circumcision could be a tool of fighting HIV/AIDS and moral decadence
Perhaps it is good to indicate how the practice could contribute to the current global agenda of fighting ills such as HIV/AIDS and state of moral decadence (Kang'ethe & Khayundi, 2014) . In tandem with male circumcision, the practices are believed to have an impact on behavioural change that is necessary to tame the tide of the HIV/AIDS and sexually transmitted diseases especially in African countries south of Sahara (Ramphele, 2008; Kang'ethe & Khayundi, 2014; Yount & Abraham 2007 , Stallings & Karugendo, 2005 . Perhaps this is because the rites are supposed to be accompanied by a lot of lessons and counselling. In some cases, the initiates make oath promising to abide with the societal norms and expectations. In the world of increased state of moral decadence which these cultural architects believe has an inextricable relationship with the prevalence of HIV/AIDS, these rites could form a platform to benchmark and advocate for strong moral and ethical grounding. With the western pragmatists and WHO (WHO, 2002) urging Africans to consider "going back to their roots" in an endeavour to look for their home brewed solutions to their innumerable socio-economic challenges, these cultural architects boldly indicate that repositioning, rejuvenating and bolstering these cultural practices is critical and long overdue (Kang'ethe, 2014d) . While these architects appreciate and welcome the westerners for initiating and championing the campaign of male circumcision as a solution to HIV/AIDS (Peltzer et al, 2008; Kang'ethe, 2013) and they have invested heavily in the project, they should also support the Africans to Africanize most of their cultures such as female circumcision and virginity testing (Kang'ethe, 2014b; Kang'ethe & Khayundi, 2014) . They should let the African themselves explain the meaning embedded in them. It is imperialistic and an act of condescension to make decisions or pave the direction of a culture without the genuine participation of the owners. It constitutes a human rights disdain.
The Way Forward
· African governments should allow its people to enjoy their cultural rights. All what the governments should do is to facilitate the safety and hygiene of the cultural practices. Also the governments should not mimic the imperialistic and autocratic dispensation of the western based governments to decide the fate of the African cultures. · The adherents of many cultures that are being outlawed need to be flexible to change some aspects of the cultures that are retrogressive. Some cultural goals posts need to shift without changing the social capital and meaning embedded in them · The culture of female circumcision should not be referred as female genital cutting, torture or mutilation. It is a surgery or operation · Holistic research needs to be unleashed in the domain so that the social capital embedded in the culture of female circumcision is unearthed and proper documentation and dissemination is done
Conclusion
African governments should stop being oppressive to the cultures of its people by agreeing by the western countries to do away some cultures that the west has branded "anti-developmental, anti-visionary, barbaric, naïve and those reminiscent of stone age epoch. These are sentiments meant to undermine the integrity of the Africans. It is unfortunate that it is mostly the elites who have fallen into this unfortunate trap. Governments should know that development and modernization does not mean demeaning and condescending cultures. Perhaps African governments need to learn from countries such as Japan that has maintained its cultures in tandem with the scope of development. The culture of female circumcision should be given all the dignity it deserves, its immense social capital it stands for needs to be appreciated, but only if governments lift their ban on it. The fact that the culture has been associated with some clinical hazards or mishaps is not good reason enough to take away people's democratic and cultural dispensation to practice it. Perhaps making arrangements to reduce such hazards and mishaps would be critical in cleaning the culture. These cultural architects believe that with the ravaging waves of social ills such as HIV/AIDS and moral decadence, cultures such as female circumcision could play a significant role in effectuating behavioural change. This is a wakeup call, therefore for scholars and cultural architects to appreciate the new dawn of cultural revival, cultural renaissance, cultural autonomy and cultural emancipation, to position and reposition cultures such as female circumcision in their rightful niche.
